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By piety PearsOn 
• What Richard. Nixon was 

doing during the last hectic 
hours at the Republican' Con- , 
ventien, in "Miami .'Beach was 
developing 	'Strom Th4 
.Mond," 6:the• South Carolina 
renegatie"" Peit1Oeriii; 
agent to combat another tele; 
gade Denrierat.;', G01'0:6 
lace of Alabaraa,6:6:4,ri ‘•••;;;••-16,-6 • o This is: why. he • gave ..Thur; 
mond the Veto- on who would 
run as Vice President, and 
why he picked . Gov, Spiro 
Agnew ., Of -,,MarYland, -alatola 
unknown to most Republicans, 
fOr - the, NO. Iplace' on the 
ticket. - 	; 	. , 

/t Was . Calchlated risk. 
Nixon knew he would entag-
onize many .Northern Republi- 

I 
cans, though he was. not pre-
pared for as much smoldering 
resentment j  as,- that which 
iarmiediately swept over North-
ern . delegations. 

But he figured that with 
Strom a,  ThUrmond:' tegether 
With Ben. John Tower 'of 
Teas/S,, another Southern Re-
publican,' he 'could 'combat 
his biggest threat . below the 
MisonToixon LineWallace.  

Actually; ,- Sen. Thirrmond 
did a great job' for Nixon be-
hind the pones 'stn ;Miami 
Be.aeli''No Sooner' had Smith-
ern' ."'clelegateS arrived than 41 
revolt developed in 'favor 'of 
Ronald Reagan. Both Roche- 

feller and Reagan were count-
ing on this to pull, enough 
votes away from Nixon to stop 
him; on the second and third 
ballots, and an eventual Nixon 
defeat. ' 

tur'they „dtdn't fighre' on 
Strom_ Thurmond, T ko,u g h 
Strom started, out as a strong 
Reagan mari,,cg talk with Nixon 
converted him Into"Nixon's 
and he !Seeable Nixon's agent 
with Southern delegates: To 
that end he 'took the rebellious 
Mississippi delegates on a 
cruise Monday afternoen on -a 
Private yacht leaned to 

He also helOad 'arrange the 
secret Nixon conference with 
Southern delegates at which 
Nixon threw cold Water on 
school hilsaint, promised to 
appoint Supreme Court jus= 
tices who could stick with the 
Constitution, , not make laws 
on their own. 

Vice Presidential ,,Veto 
In, return, Nixon agreed to 

veto. 'four 	presidential 
candidates who were ana-
thema to the South: Sen. Ed 
Brooke, the Negro from Masi-
achusetts; John Linda a y, 
Mayor of New York; Sen. 
Mark Hatfield of Oregon; and 
Charles Percy of Illinois. 

Actually, Thurmond was not 
too happy about Nixon's final 
choice of .Agnew,-but agreed 
that Agnew would not -antag-
onize the South. Agnew had  

. 	. 
mond's 	

„ 
third Party that -fart 

This is one reason Nixon; IA-
'wed he could combat the 
lace - third Party". inoverizeb:t 
this fall-20 year* later: :76* 

A LonOly Senator 
'But ' ever '''aince fire 'bolted  

the :Democratic TartY, Thur., 
*d has been'a lonely fig* 
In the Senate. He is charming,' 
likeable, • a regular attend, 
ant • at Mayer breakfasts. But  • 	 , 
as„  a , a 'Republican' he "ii • no 6 	 • longer weicoine among South-
ern., Senators,• and moderate 
Republican Senators • don't 
quite trust his politics. In fact, 
Republicans . fumed when 

hurmondWas . aoPotnted.  to 
the Republican policy coomniit-
tee. For, a titne,,iSen. Richard 
Russell, the elder statesman 
from from :Georgia,- was not ,6en-
thusiaitic about hiving Strom; 
on his Armed "Services Conn
mittee.., 	- 1 

One 'Wiser , Thurnand's 
career which felloir Senator's 
are skeptical' about is his very 
close ties, with the right wing 
military, ' including retired 
Gen.' Edwin Walker, who was 
transferred. 	Germany 
after • heindoctrinated his 
troops with some of the teach- • 
ings of the John Birch Soviets'. 
ThUrniond, - a ..majoc,, general 
in-the Ariny'ReServe: wa( one 
of 'Walker's champions. 

n,  elected Governor of 
Maryland as a defender of 
open housing: However. he 
took a strong stand against 
the Negro sit-in at Bowie 
State College, and called on 
Negro leaders to read the riot 
act to militants afterqe April 
hurnings In 	About 
100 Negro moderates Walked 
out. So. Thurmond agreed that 
Agnew would not'antagonize 
the :South. 	 -6•6' 

Nixon's mistake, • however, 
was in not consulting the mod-
erates. He consulted the South 
but forgot the moderates. They 
were sore, not so much at the 
choice of / Agnew, a fellow 
moderate, but at ;not being 
Consulted. 
' Whether Nixon's calculated 
risk in working with Thur-
mond will pay off now re-
mains to be seen. The two 
man have known and . liked 
each other ever since the Eis-
enhower Administration when 
Nixon presided over the Sen-
ate. Thurmond, as Goiernor 
of South Carolina, had bolted 
the Democratic Party in 1948 
to form a 'third Party against 
Harry Truman after Hubert 
Humphrey, then Mayor ' of 
Minneapolis, ' had forced a 
showdown on civil rights. 
-Though Humphrey ' won the 

civil' rights battle, the entire 
Smith walked out Of 	con- 
vention,"and a majority of the 
South voted for Strom Thur- e Ism Bon-ljeciur. gradlastians. 
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